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ABSTRACT
Purpose: This study aimed to identify factors influencing organizational commitment among male
nurses in Korea.
Methods: This study was conducted from July to September, 2018. Data were collected from 166
male nurses whom worked for more than 6 months in secondary or tertiary hospitals in Korea.
The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, t-test, analysis of variance (ANOVA), Pearson’s
correlation coefficient, and multiple regression.
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Results: Organizational commitment showed significant differences in age (t = -4.69, p < 0.001),
marital status (t = -2.95, p = 0.004), total nursing career (F = 4.91, p = 0.003), total career in the
present hospital (F = 4.98, p = 0.002), total career in the present department (F = 5.47, p = 0.001),
affiliation in the hospital (t = 2.28, p = 0.024) and annual average income (t = -2.55, p = 0.012).
Organizational commitment correlated positively with gender role conflict (r = 0.28, p < 0.001) and
job satisfaction (r = 0.21, p = 0.008). The major factors influencing organizational commitment were
identified as gender role conflict (B = 0.11, p < 0.001), job satisfaction (B = 0.29, p < 0.001) and age (B
= 4.77, p = 0.018), which explains 23% of the variance in organizational commitment.
Conclusion: The factors identified in this study which influenced organizational commitment
in male nurses, could be used to assign nursing tasks and rotations. Interventional or education
programs may be prepared to improve organizational commitment of male nurses.
Keywords: gender role, gender role conflict, job satisfaction, male nurses, organizational objectives

Introduction

nurses are being allocated to general wards, and their scope
of activities in the clinical setting has become wider. This has

Expertise in the nursing profession and a breakdown of

brought about difficulties for male nurses because amongst

stereotypes around nursing has led to increasing numbers

other factors, the occupation of nursing is still regarded as a

of men choosing to become a nurse. The first male nurse

woman’s job and the recognition of male nurses in the culture

in Korea began his career in 1962, and in 2020, the number

of the hospital is still low [2]. In clinical setting, they are

of male nurses was 21,042 which accounted for 4.8% of the

regarded as “male” nurses rather than “nurses” [3].

total number of nurses in Korea (436,565) [1]. Male nurses

Male nurses are typically assigned surgical assistant or

in hospitals have typically been allocated to particular

physician assistant positions, rather than carrying out general

departments including the emergency rooms, intensive care

tasks associated with working on a general ward. Consequently,

units, and operating rooms in consideration of the work

their work authorization and limitation of liability are not clear

intensity, and without regard for their personal characteristics.

and thus role conflicts are caused. This impacts negatively

With the increase in number of male nurses, more male

on their job satisfaction and organizational commitment [4].

©2021 Korean Society of Acute Care Surgery. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0).
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As a result, many male nurses, although being satisfied with

Data were collected during the period from July 11 to August

their occupation as a nurse, conclude that the organization is

31, 2018.

different from what they thought it was going to be [5]. Male

Approval for conducting this study was obtained from the

nurses despite accumulating a considerable amount of clinical

Institutional Review Board of Eulji University in Korea (no.:

job experience, tend to move to a different organization. So,

EUIRB2018-52).

rather than working for a hospital, they work for the fire
brigade, the health service, or a medical device company [6].
Organizational commitment, is a concept which reflects the

2. Measurements
2.1. Gender stereotype

psychological state of an individual towards an organization,

Gender stereotype was measured using the Gender

and is the identification of oneself within the organization to

Stereotype Inventory developed by Kim [10]. It contains 33

which he or she belongs, or an expression of allegiance to it by

items, each of which is rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 =

internalizing the values of the organization [7]. In addition, it

strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). Higher scores represent

is the emotional affection towards the organization itself while

a stronger belief in gender stereotypes. Kim [10] reported the
internal consistency coefficient (Cronbach's α) of this scale was

fulfilling one’s role to their best ability to achieve the goals and
values of the organization [8].
In the present study (with the purpose of increasing

0.92. In the current study it was 0.93.
2.2. Gender role conflict

organizational commitment of male nurses), the relevant

Gender role conflict was assessed using the Korean Male

factors were studied, and the effects of gender stereotype,

Gender Role Conflict Scale developed by Lee et al [11]. The scale

gender role conflict, and job satisfaction were measured.

comprises 37 items which are rated on a 6-point Likert scale,

This will provide fundamental data which may help in the

ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree), with

diversification of the typical roles male nurses perform in

higher scores indicating greater gender role conflict. Lee et al
[11] reported the internal consistency coefficient (Cronbach's α)

hospitals so that the organization will value male nurses as a
human resource.

of this scale was 0.90. In the current study it was 0.93.
2.3. Job satisfaction

Materials and Methods

Satisfaction Questionnaire, whose reliability and validity

The study applied the Korean version of the MINNESOTA
were verified after it was developed by Weiss et al [12] and
1. Study design, participants, and settings

translated to Korean for validation by Park [13]. The instrument

This study used a cross-sectional design, and the participants

consists of 3 subscales and 20 items. The items are rated on a

were male nurses who had worked for more than 6 months in

5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (strongly dissatisfied) to

a secondary or tertiary hospital in South Korea. Convenience

5 (strongly satisfied), with higher scores indicating higher job
satisfaction. Cronbach's α of this scale reported by Park [13]

sampling was employed to select 8 hospitals, all of which gave
their consent to the survey. With the cooperation of the Korean
mannurses association, participants received information

was 0.82. In the current study it was 0.87.
2.4. Organizational commitment

from the 10 hospitals where male nurses frequently worked.

The questionnaire by Meyer et al [14] was used to assess

The researcher directly explained the purpose of the study to

male nurses' organizational commitment. This questionnaire

the Korean mannurses association or the head of the nursing

consists of 15 items. Male nurses were rated on a 5-point Likert

department at all 10 hospitals. Eight hospitals were selected

scale, from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), with

to participate in the study, and each hospital decided and
informed the number of participants. The questionnaire was

higher scores denoting higher organizational commitment.
Cronbach α of this scale was 0.84 [14]. In the present study it

contained in an individual envelope which was delivered to

was 0.80.

the participants, and after completion of the questionnaire, the
questionnaire was sealed and collected. The required sample

3. Data analysis

size was estimated using G*Power 3.1 [9]. With an input at

The data were collected and analyzed using SPSS for

0.05, a medium effect size of 0.15, a power of 0.90, and the

Windows Version 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), and the

number of predictors at 15 for a linear multiple regression

normal distribution of the main variables was confirmed using

analysis, the minimum sample size required for this study

the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test before analysis. The participants'

was 166. In consideration of a potential dropout rate of about

general characteristics, gender stereotype, gender role conflict,

10%, questionnaires were distributed to 185 male nurses.

job satisfaction, and organizational commitment were analyzed

Unanswered questionnaires were excluded, leaving 166

with descriptive statistics. Scale reliability was assessed
using Cronbach α. Differences in organizational commitment

questionnaires which were used as valid data in this study.
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according to general characteristics were analyzed using the

the hospitals located in metropolitan cities. The mean amount

independent t-test, analysis of variance, and Scheffé's post hoc

of time participants had invested in their nursing career so far

test. Correlation was computed using Pearson's correlation

was 42.70 (± 50.55) months. The mean amount of time spent

test. To explore factors which influenced organizational

working in the present hospital was 38.35 (± 42.75) months.

commitment, multiple regression was performed to determine

There were 45 (27.1%) participants who were ICU nurses. The

which factors were relevant and how those factors influenced

amount of time working in the present department was 31.60 (±

each factor.

33.06) months. There were 152 (91.6%) participants who were
in the nursing department. There were 112 (67.5%) participants
who were nursing staff. As for the type of duty, 96 (57.8%)
participants had fixed work, and 70 (42.2%) participants had

Results

3-shift work. There were 129 (77.7%) participants who earned
The general characteristics of participants are shown in Table
1. The mean age of the participants was 28.43 (± 4.82) years.

an annual average income of less than 46 million won (based
on individual tax rates).

There were 138 participants (83.1%) who were not married

The participants’ gender stereotype, gender role conflict,

and 126 (75.9%) who had graduated from university. Among

job satisfaction, and organizational commitment are shown

the participants, 155 (93.4%) had served in the military. There

by Table 2. Organizational commitment had statistically

were 112 (67.5%) participants who were employed in general

significant differences with age (t = -4.69, p < 0.001), marital

hospitals. There were 73 (44.0%) participants who worked at

status (t = -2.95, p = 0.004), total nursing career (F = 4.91,

Table 1. Differences of organizational commitment according to general characteristics (N = 166).

Characteristics

Age (y)

Categories

N (%)
or M ± SD

Organizational commitment
M ± SD

t/F

p
(Scheffé)

-4.69

< 0.001

-2.95

0.004

2.87

0.060

0.86

0.392

1.78

0.077

0.73

0.486

4.91

0.003

≤ 30

133 (80.1)

42.39 ± 8.00

> 30

33 (19.9)

49.52 ± 7.01

28.43 ± 4.82
Marital status

Level of education

Single

138 (83.1)

42.97 ± 8.22

Married

28 (16.9)

47.93 ± 7.57

College

35 (21.1)

45.67 ± 8.88

126 (75.9)

43.04 ± 8.03

5 (3.0)

50.00 ± 7.71

Finished

155 (93.4)

43.95 ± 8.17

Waived

11 (6.6)

41.73 ±10.16

Advanced general
hospital

54 (32.5)

45.45 ± 8.13

General hospital

112 (67.5)

43.01 ± 8.30

Seoul special city

32 (19.3)

45.31 ± 7.34

Metropolitan city

73 (44.0)

43.20 ± 8.27

Province

61 (36.7)

43.74 ± 8.83

≤ 12 (a)

35 (21.1)

45.03 ± 7.12

12 ≤ 36 (b)

74 (44.6)

41.52 ± 7.88

36 ≤ 60 (c)

24 (14.5)

43.67 ± 9.68

≥ 61 (d)

33 (19.9)

47.73 ± 7.92

University
≥ Master degree
Military

Hospital type

Location

Total nursing career
(mo)

42.70 ± 50.55

(a, c, d > b)
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Table 1. (Continued).

Characteristics

Total career in the
present hospital
(mo)

Categories

N (%)
or M ± SD

Organizational commitment
M ± SD

t/F

p
(Scheffé)

4.98

0.002

≤ 12 (a)

39 (23.5)

44.00 ± 8.04

12 ≤ 36 (b)

75 (45.2)

41.86 ± 8.05

36 ≤ 60 (c)

24 (14.5)

43.84 ± 8.53

≥ 61 (d)

28 (16.9)

48.71 ± 7.41

(a, c, d > b)

38.35 ± 42.75
Present working

General ward

16 (9.6)

43.69 ±10.33

department

ER

28 (16.9)

41.76 ± 9.13

OR/REC

44 (26.5)

45.00 ± 7.61

ICU

45 (27.1)

42.80 ± 8.31

Other

33 (19.9)

45.36 ± 7.25

≤ 12 (a)

45 (27.1)

43.42 ± 8.29

12 ≤ 36 (b)

77 (46.4)

41.99 ± 7.79

36 ≤ 60 (c)

23 (13.9)

45.57 ± 8.81

≥ 61 (d)

20 (12.0)

49.80 ± 7.12

Total career in the
present department
(mo;n = 165)

1.11

0.353

5.47

0.001
(a, c, d > b)

31.60 ± 33.06
Affiliation in the hospital
(n = 160)

Nursing department

152 (91.6)

44.07 ± 8.23

Medical department

8 (4.8)

37.25 ± 8.48

Task of job
(n = 156)

Nursing staff

112 (67.5)

43.64 ± 8.58

Medical support staff

41 (24.7)

44.17 ± 7.77

3 (1.8)

52.67 ± 7.37

Fixed

96 (57.8)

44.79 ± 8.24

3-shift

70 (42.2)

43.09 ± 8.32

≤ 46,000

129 (77.7)

43.00 ± 8.23

> 46,000

27 (16.3)

47.41 ± 7.85

Administrator
Type of duty

Annual average income
(thousand won)
(n = 156)

2.28

0.024

1.72

0.182

1.30

0.194

-2.55

0.012

ER = emergency room; OR = operating room; REC = recovery room; ICU = intensive care unit.

Table 2. Correlation amongst gender stereotype, gender role conflict, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment (N = 166).

Variables

Average score
M ± SD

Total score
M ± SD

X1
r
(p)

X2
r
(p)

X3
r
(p)

Gender stereotype (X1)

2.30 ± 0.50

75.88 ± 16.35

1

Gender role conflict (X2)

3.03 ± 0.61

112.01 ± 22.68

-0.32
(< 0.001)

1

Job satisfaction (X3)

3.31 ± 0.44

66.12 ± 8.77

0.27
(< 0.001)

-0.31
(< 0.001)

1

Organizational commitment (X4)

2.92 ± 0.55

43.8 ± 8.30

-0.05
(0.565)

0.28
(< 0.001)

0.21
(0.008)

X4
r
(p)

1
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Table 3. Multiple regression of factors influencing organizational commitment (N = 166).
B

SE

Constant

7.897

6.391

Gender role conflict

0.111

0.028

Job satisfaction

0.287

Age
(ref: ≤ 30 y)

ß

VIF

t

p

1.236

0.218

0.304

3.913

< 0.001

1.296

0.069

0.303

4.165

< 0.001

1.137

4.774

1.989

0.230

2.400

0.018

1.980

Marital status
(ref: single)

2.034

2.049

0.092

0.993

0.322

1.850

Affiliation in the organization
(ref: medical department)

3.454

2.107

0.116

1.639

0.103

1.078

Annual average income
(ref: ≤ 46,000,000 won)

0.297

1.767

0.013

0.168

0.867

1.337

R2 = 0.26, Adjusted R2 = 0.23, F = 9.39, p ＜ 0.001
D (du) = 2.09 (1.81), Z (p) = 0.665 (0.769), x2 (p) = 9.69 (0.138)
VIF = variance inflation factor.

p = 0.003), and total career in the present hospital (F = 4.98, p

The average score for gender stereotypes was 2.30 ± 0.50

= 0.002), total career in the present department (F = 5.47, p <

points out of 5. This result was consistent with previous

0.001), affiliation in the hospital (t = 2.28, p = 0.024), average

studies where gender stereotypes were higher in male nurses

annual income (t = -2.55, p = 0.012) (Table 1). Organizational

compared with female nurses [15,16]. The high score for

commitment has positively correlated with gender role conflict

male nurses regarding gender stereotype may reflect the

(r = 0.28, p < 0.001) and job satisfaction (r = 0.21, p = 0.008).

conservative idea which is prevalent in Korean society, that

As a result of multiple regression analysis shown in Table

men should have the patriarchal roles and take the lead in

3, gender role conflict (p < 0.001), job satisfaction (p < 0.001),

work [17]. Consequently, male nurses tend to consider nursing

and age > 30 years (p = 0.018) were influencing factors on

an inappropriate career and recognize the negativity around

organizational commitment. The explanatory power of these

male nurses [18]. Therefore, to reduce the prevalence of gender

variables to explain the dependent variable was 23%, and

stereotypes experienced by male nurses working in a clinical

had an effect in the order of gender role conflict (ß = 0.304),

setting, there needs to be gender equality education.

job satisfaction (ß = 0.303), and age > 30 years (ß = 0.230).

The average gender role conflict score was 3.03 ± 0.61 points

As a result of performing the normality test of the residuals

out of 6. This score was similar to a previous study conducted

to check the goodness-of-fit of the regression model, the

with male nurses [19] but lower than the score reported in

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z value was 0.665 (p = 0.769). As a result

a study of the development of the male role conflict scale

of performing the test for equal variance of the residuals,

conducted by Lee et al [11]. The result of the current study

Breusch-Pagan value was 9.690 (p = 0.138). Thus, the regression

is consistent with a previous report [20] that the gender

model was statistically appropriate.

role conflict score of men working in a women-centered
organization, such as nursing or education, is lower than men
working in a typical men-centered organization. This result

Discussion

may be understood in the context that male nurses selected
their career choice after careful consideration [21].

The present study was conducted to investigate the effects of

The average job satisfaction score was 3.31 ± 0.44 points out

gender stereotype, gender role conflict, and job satisfaction of

of 5. The score was lower than the score in previous studies

male nurses on organizational commitment with the intension

conducted with male nurses [2,22,23] and a previous study

to provide fundamental data to improve organizational

conducted with female nurses [24]. Due to the characteristics

commitment. This may be in the form of improving the working

of the work, male nurses should continuously communicate

environment in hospitals or developing an intervention

and work with female nurses. This may present difficulties

program.

because societal pressure may cause male nurses to feel
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unsatisfied with their professional status in society [18].

organization. Likewise, organizational commitment of the male

The average organizational commitment score was 2.92

nurses increased with age and with increased responsibilities

± 0.55 points out of 5. The score was similar to the score in

in their roles as experienced nurses in the hospitals or nursing

a previous study conducted with new employees in large

organizations.

companies [25] and lower than the score in a previous study

As described above, the factors which influence organizational

conducted with female nurses [24]. In typical organizations,

commitment in male nurses should be taken into consideration

men’s organization commitment is generally high, because

when preparing suitable policies for enhancing organizational

the job and organizational structure are advantageous for

commitment. Although increased expertise of nursing may

males, and men usually have more opportunities for mutual

encourage men into the profession, male nurses still undergo

exchange among the employers and employees. In the present

difficulties due to the prejudice and social stereotypes around

study however, organizational commitment of the male

nursing being a woman’s job. Therefore, a social understanding

nurses was lower than that of the female nurses, probably

of the nursing profession should be challenged to create

because organizational commitment was affected by the

change, and consideration should be given to male nurses in

women-centered organization. Considering the demographical

the allocation of jobs in various departments of nursing in

characteristics of the participants, organizational commitment

order to increase organizational commitment in male nurses.

was higher among those who were older and married, which is

Based on the results of this study, it is necessary to develop

consistent with a relevant previous report [18]. Organizational

and implement organizational commitment educational

commitment was significantly different depending on the

interventions or programs that can positively promote gender

total amount of time invested in their nursing career, the total

role conflict, and job satisfaction, considering for the general

career period in the present hospital, the total length of time

characteristics of male nurses.

of their careers in the present department, the affiliation to

The present study has limitations as the results may not

the hospital, and the annual average income. This finding

be generalized to the whole country because samples were

was consistent with a previous report that organizational

taken by convenient sampling of 8 regional hospitals and the

commitment was higher among those who have had a longer

sample size was small. Therefore, further studies may need

career and who are paid more [18,26].

to be conducted by increasing the number of participants

In this current study, the correlations among gender stereotype,

nationwide. In addition, studies may need to be conducted on

gender role conflict, job satisfaction, and organizational

nursing occupational groups where there are relatively more

commitment were investigated, and organizational commitment

male nurses.

showed a significantly positive correlation with gender role
conflict, and with job satisfaction. This finding was consistent
with the previous studies conducted with nurses where a
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